
Expert Roundup Posts Email Templates  

Template 1: Email invitations  
—————————-  

Dear {name},  

I’m creating a roundup post featuring expert bloggers like you over on my 
blog at {blog name}.  

As you are one of my favourite bloggers, I thought you may want to be 
involved. If you’re interested, please could you reply with the answer to the 
following question:  

{Add the question you want to ask your participants here}  

I know you’re extremely busy so a very brief response is more than enough.  

The deadline is the {date of deadline} so there’s plenty of time.  

Thanks you in advance.  
{your name and website URL} 

Template 2: Follow up emails  
———————-  

Dear {name},  

I recently emailed you about a ‘roundup of blogging experts’ post I was 
putting together over on my blog at {blog name}.  

As you are one of my favourite bloggers, I thought you may want to be 
involved. If you are still interested, please could you reply with the answer to 
the following question:  

{Add the question you want to ask your participants here}  

Once again, I know you’re extremely busy so a very brief response is more 
than enough. I appreciate you taking the time to do this. 

The deadline is the {date of deadline}.  

Thanks you in advance.  



{your name and website URL} 

Template 3: Post live email template 
———————-  

Dear {name},  

Thank you for your recent contribution in my roundup of blogging experts 
post.  

Just to let you know that your response was added to the post and is now 
live. You will find the post by clicking on the following link:  

{url of the published expert roundup post here}  

Please share this post with your friends on social media and your email list. 
Or feel free to link to the post from your own blog. I would appreciate it if you 
could also leave a comment on the post.  

I would like to thank you once again for your valued contribution and for 
making this post a successful one.  

Regards,  
{your name and website URL}  

(Email templates provided by https://www.magnet4blogging.net/ © 2020.) 

Rights of use - You may use these templates and modify them anyway you 
wish. You may distribute this template for free on your blog, as long as you 
keep the Copyright message in tact.


